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SALES ARE OMAHA RED CROSS NURSES ORDERED TO REPORT To be in New York June S pre-

paratory to service in France. They leave Omaha this morning. In the lower row, left to
GOING AHEAD right, are Mis Marcia Proater, Mis Ernestine Larson, Miss Florence Watson and Mis Anna

Buman. Upper row, left to right, Miss Frances McHirron, Miss Carrie Kolarik, Misa Ger-

trude Keating and Miss Luella Larson.
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REALTY

STILL

No Letup Has ai Yet Been
Noted and None Is Ex-

pected in Omaha.

Real estate men everywhere are giv-

ing careful consideration to the effect
of the war on real estate values and
real estate business, with the general
sentiment being favorable to a bright
outlook. A bulletin recently issued
from the oifices of the National Asso-

ciation of .teal Estate Boards sets out
the following opinion:

"Fundamentally, conditions were
never so favorable for a good market
as they are now. With this country
the creditor nation of the world, and
practically all other nations forced to
come here and buy. we have accum

0H L

ulated an Almost incredible amount of
wealth, which must find channels for
investment. 1 his will continue while
the war lasts, assuring a condition no

Roadster

less prosp-rou- s than we now enjoy:
and, after the war, the development of
our own iroperty, wealth and re-

sources, which have temporarily given
way to ou'.&idc demands, wilt keep in-

dustry running full capacity to meet
requirement. . ,

To Keep Building.,
"Possibly in some sections, owners

are holding off logical improvements,
in the hope that a cheaper market
might enable them to build more eco-

nomically in the future; but, when
loss of earning capacity, in compari-
son witli increase in cost of build-
ing is mad'., the natural result will be
that buildrrs will tire of waiting; and
before long, no doubt, an added stim-

ulus to building, the tike of which as
a' general proposition this country has
not seen in years, will begin.

"It is interesting to note that In
industrial "ections, foreigners are in-

vesting in real estate more havily than
ever befoc. With the establishing of
homes asng the foreign population,
better citizens are made, and the
money they earn is not hoarded, to
the same extent, to be sent across
the water to dependant relatives.
Once the foreigner owns his own
home, his dependants are brought to
this side."

part of the city would indicate con-

siderable faith in the delevolpment of
St Mary's avenue as a prominent
thoroughfare.

Swedes and Danes Open
Fire Upon Zeppelins

Copenhagen (Via London), June 2.

A Zeppelin appeared' over Swedish

territory on Friday morning .near
Malmo and was driven away by the
fire of Swedish torpedo boats. The

Value
in the Scripps-Boot- h means full money's worth.

It means dolkr-for-doll-
ar in d.

It means power-valu- e and performance-valu- e a strong,
staunch chassis, built to do its duty, ut

Scripps-Boot- h value means even more. - -

It means an added something which money cannot
narily buy in motor cars.

That "something," in a man or woman, would be called
personality. In the Scripps-Boot- h it is the unmistakable
stamp of superiority. To the physical joys of perfect ,
motoring there is added a pride of possession which
money cannot measure.

W. M. CLEMENT MOTORS CO.,
2514 Faraam St., Omaha, Neb. V Phone Douglas 8218.

airshio also approached the Danish
frontier south of Copenhagen. Troops
guarding the coast fired a number of

are renting about as they have been
for some time,", he said. The rentals
are no higher and no lower. There
is little change also in the rental of
houses. Contrary to the opinion of
many, rents have not gone up. If
anything, rents on residence houses
are, perhaps, just s trifle lower.

"Apartments are still in great de-
mand. There is room in Omaha for
a good many more good apartment
houses. One of the big problems the
apartment house man has to face now
is the coal question."

Real Estate Market Not

Affected by War Times
A. P. Tukey t Son report the real

estate market as quite active, even in
these war times. They have been
making a special effort to sell the
property owned by the Tzschuck es-

tate and have succeeded in selling it
all. The last piece sold was a large
house in the Field club district to
Robert H. Manley for a home. Two
other pieces sold were the terrace of
brick flats at Twenty-thir- d and Web-
ster streets to Morris Rosenblatt;
aluo another terrace on Twenty-fir- st

street north of the High school, to
Nathan Horn. Mf. Horn also bought
a double brick flat and a frame house

warning volleys, after which the iep
pelin disappeared in a southerly direc
tion. ' '

of the Payne & Slater company,
which company will put the property
on the market this summer in lots.

The'Omaha Water board purchased
a tract of ground adjoining its South
Twentieth street pumping station, of
the Kountze estate, through A. P.
Tukey & Son for $16,000. John W.
Robbins represented the Water board
in th transaction.

Late Sales Reflect lood
Prices for Local Lots

Several deals have been closed in
the last week or will be closed that
indicate decided activity in property
between Sixteenth and "thirtieth
streets and at prices as high as- any
which have been secured this spring.
One sale of a property which has
been on the market at what was con-

sidered a top figure for the last sixty
days, is rumored and the facts con;
ccrning the sale are promised within
the next few days. The oil companies
continue to pay around $25,000 for ad-

vantageous corners or to make long
Itases on the same basis. St. Mary's
avenue and Nineteenth street is the
latest corner thus promoted. The
property was sold to an investor and
a twenty-yea- r tease immediately se-

cured to an oil company on very fa-

vorable terms. This is the third oil

company to secure a site in that vi-

cinity in the last sixty days. The
interest flf the oil companies in this

Majority of New Renters
Are Newcomers to City

"Eighty per cent of the people who
apply at our desk for nouses and
apartments to rent are newcomers in
the city," said Clair R. Nelson, head
of the rental department of Payne &
Slater.

"This surely shows something of
the steady growth of Omaha. No-

where, perhaps, is the fact so well re-
vealed that people are moving into
Omaha every day in large numbers,
as in the rental business. I have been
noticing this for some time, and have
recently been making a check of the
situation."

Mr, Nelson says there is little
change in the rentals. "Apartment!

Binding Twine
Strictly No. I 13H per lb.
CARLOAD SHIPMENTS, 18e

(F, O. B. Omaha)

Order now before further advance
Shipments at once, C. O. D.

H. F. Cady Lumber Co,,
OMAHA, NEB.

Fom-C-y finder Roadster
Ceuoe
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Town Car- - v 2575
on Chicago street between Twenty- -
lilth and I wenty-sixt- ,

A. P. Tukev ft Son have sold twelve
acres of ground in Benson to a client

THE CAR.' OF -NO REGRETS '
'
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For the Northwest Conquered By
0 I ss
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in Gruelling Educational Test

Motor runs dajfcand night continuously for 168 hours, prov-

ing conclusively by the time it reached St. Paul the wonderful

endurance, flexibility,' performance and service of the Eight

Cylinder King. A full report of the test' wilt be published in

The Bee as soon as the observer's report is complete.

S3 Put 75c out of every; :E

$1.00 back in the
Profit Column

can almost positively count on t SSYOU cash saving in your delivery and SS
hauling costs if you install Smith Form- - ;s

equipment SS
For one Smith Form-- a --Truck wiH SS

easily do the work of from three to four teams SS
sts no more than one good team to buy ;S

We want every motor car owner to analyze this report and the facts it con-

tains. Trie manner of presentation 'establishes a new precedent in automo-

bile education for the Northwest.

Thi. same car will be put to a further similar test
in Nebraska and Western Iowa next week. Watch for "

it we guarantee the King car, you buy is a duplicate
of this car in mechanical construction.
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and eliminate all unnecessary labor ana SS;

equipment charges. , ' ' - SS
. It will cost you nothing to maintain SS

when it is not actually working for you and SS$350
F. O. B. Chicago

when it is working it will give you the low-

est ton-mi- le hauling cost in the world. -

10,000 users have proved these big serv-

ice facts in over 450 lines of bosiness. The
demand this year makes 30,000 the mini-

mum number the factory can build.
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ftoyes-Etill- y Motor Co
v

OMAHA, NEB. V
Factory Distributors For The

:
And the big new development the

universal attachment fitting over any Ford,
Maxwell, Buick, Dodge Bros., Chevrolet

, or Overland chassis lets you sclectyour own
proved power plant
iirimu e Auniitv !!KING MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.
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